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Mentions 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Environmental groups say Sunoco pipeline settlement provides 'meaningful' public 
protections 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/environmental-groups-say-sunoco-pipeline-settlement-
provides-meaningful-public-protections-20170809.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Residents want better property upkeep in Meshoppen Borough 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-08-
10/Front_Page/Residents_Want_Better_Property_Upkeep_in_Borough.html  
 
Centre County Gazette:  County monitoring mosquitos for West Nile Virus 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/county-monitoring-mosquitos-for-west-nile-
virus,1473316/  
 
YourErie: Secretary McDonnell takes a tour of Erie 
http://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/secretary-mcdonnell-takes-a-tour-of-erie/786145680  
 
Erie Times News: State DEP head visits Erie 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170808/state-dep-head-visits-erie 
 
Erie Times News: Judge signs order requiring cleanup of Erie warehouse site 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170808/judge-signs-order-requiring-cleanup-of-erie-warehouse-site 
 
Air 
 
Allegheny Front: Making Air Pollution Fun? Try Picking This Nose. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/making-air-pollution-fun-try-picking-this-nose/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times News: Ross Township residents notice particularly pungent odors from local farm 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/aug/08/ross-township-residents-notice-particularly-pungent-odors-
local-farm 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: West Penn Power spends $21M on power, substation projects in 2017 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/08/west-penn-power-spends-21m-on-power-
substation.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Butler Eagle: We could do without another catastrophe like Love Canal 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170810/EDITORIAL0317/708109897 
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Mining 
 
The Clarion News: The DEP needs to step up its efforts 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/opinion/article_f64898db-53cc-54fe-b6f5-63669bb9848d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Education program set at Lowber mine drainage treatment site 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12574271-74/education-program-set-at-lowber-mine-drainage-
treatment-site  
 
Post-Gazette: Trump is ‘really interested’ in Appalachian coal payments, West Virginia Gov. Jim Justice 
says 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/09/Trump-is-said-to-
be-really-interested-in-coal-payments/stories/201708090171  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Morning Call: Driller files $5M suit against 'Gasland' resident, lawyers 
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-nws-gasland-suit-20170808-story.html 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Driller files $5M suit against Pa. resident, lawyers   
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/business-a-economy/106290-cabot-oil-a-gas-files-5m-suit-
against-pennsylvania-resident-lawyers- 
 
6ABC Philadelphia: Sunoco reaches settlement on natural gas pipeline in Pa.  
http://6abc.com/business/sunoco-reaches-settlement-on-pipeline-in-pa/2289922/ 
 
State Impact: Judge approves deal to step up water protection during Sunoco pipeline construction 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/09/judge-approves-deal-to-strengthen-water-
protection-during-sunoco-pipeline-construction/ 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: State gives OK to resume drilling for Sunoco pipeline 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170809/state-gives-ok-to-resume-drilling-for-sunoco-
pipeline 
 
Pottstown Mercury: State board OKs pipeline agreement, clearing way for horizontal drilling to resume 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170809/state-board-oks-pipeline-agreement-clearing-
way-for-horizontal-drilling-to-resume 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  State leaders seeking a budget fall guy pick energy industry 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/08/state-leaders-state-leaders-seeking-a-budget-
fall-guy-pick-energy-industry/  
 
Sharon Herald: Sunoco can resume horizontal drilling in Pa.  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/state/sunoco-can-resume-horizontal-drilling-in-
pa/article_0c8431c9-6c9d-54ff-8f11-0504c5a5d754.html 
 
WESA: Cabot Oil Files $5M Suit Against PA Resident, Lawyers 
http://wesa.fm/post/cabot-oil-files-5m-suit-against-pa-resident-lawyers#stream/0 
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Tribune-Review: Sunoco reaches settlement to continue Mariner East 2 drilling 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12602818-74/sunoco-reaches-settlement-to-continue-mariner-
east-2-drilling 
 
Post-Gazette: Mariner East pipeline settlement gets judge's signature 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/09/Mariner-East-
Sunoco-pipeline-Clean-Air-Council-natural-gas-drilling-spills-marcellus-shale-
pennsylvania/stories/201708090118 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell Pipeline spends additional $221,000 on easements 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/shell-pipeline-spends-additional-on-
easements/article_8c0a92bc-7d36-11e7-8b4c-3f71903cb8ae.html 
 
Beaver County Times LTE: Why won't Shell offer fenceline monitoring? 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/why-won-t-shell-offer-fenceline-
monitoring/article_84374efe-7d2c-11e7-926b-3f49c760fda6.html 
 
Leader Times: Natural gas line leak is detected in Allegheny River 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2017-08-
10/Front_Page/Natural_gas_line_leak_is_detected_in_Allegheny_Riv.html 
 
Tribune-Review: As Pa. looks to fill budget gap, your utility bills could 
risehttp://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12605134-74/as-pa-looks-to-fill-budget-gap-your-utility-bills-
could-rise  
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Magazine: West Nile Virus Infection Reported in Montco 
http://www.phillymag.com/news/2017/08/09/west-nile-virus-infection-detected-
montco/#8XK0iop643LYLiAD.99 
 
Waste 
  
NBC10 Philadelphia: Stubborn Bucks County Scrap Yard Fire Under Control 
http://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Morrisville-Scrap-Yard-Fire-439625063.html 
 
CBSPhilly: Crews battle flames at Bucks County scrap metal facility 
http://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2017/08/10/bucks-county-scrap-metal-fire/ 
 
6ABC Action News: Firefighters battle stubborn blaze in Morrisville, Pa. scrap yard 
http://6abc.com/firefighters-battle-stubborn-blaze-in-scrap-yard/2292121/ 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Stubborn scrap yard fire under control in Morrisville 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/stubborn-scrap-yard-fire-under-control-in-
morrisville/article_fc0d6278-5b94-5c4e-87dc-faf5ba0407ff.html 
 
Fox29 Philadelphia: Fire at scrap metal recycling yard burned all night 
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http://www.fox29.com/news/273012335-video 
 
Tribune-Review: Asbestos violations slow former Westinghouse property development in Churchill 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12602747-74/asbestos-violations-slow-former-westinghouse-
property-development-in-churchill 
 
Sentinel: DEP recycling awards based on formula 
http://cumberlink.com/news/opinion/blogs/ask_answer/ask-answered-dep-recycling-
awards/article_429b95cb-24c6-5841-88d3-38d2388cb819.html  
 
Water 
 
Times Leader: DEP chronicles story of Susquehanna River on new interactive website 
http://timesleader.com/news/671029/dep-chronicles-story-of-susquehanna-river-on-new-interactive-
website  
 
Times News: West Penn to update water extraction ordinance 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/aug/08/west-penn-update-water-extraction-ordinance 
 
Times Leader: Bear Creek Twp. residents voice sewage concerns 
https://timesleader.com/news/670908/bear-creek-twp-residents-voice-sewage-concerns 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Proposed sewage project gaining speed in Brady Township 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/proposed-sewage-project-gaining-speed-in-brady-
township/article_9587975c-70c2-57cf-a907-949f53d8fa94.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Sewage billing system under fire 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/sewage-billing-system-under-fire,1473281/  
 
Butler Eagle: Stormwater plan required by state DEP 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170809/NEWS01/708099909 
 
Butler Eagle: Water issues persist 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170810/NEWS01/708109873 
 
Butler Eagle: Stormwater management is costly but can’t be ignored 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170810/EDITORIAL01/708109901 
 
Sharon Herald: Stream project eyes Bobby Run 'impairment'  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/stream-project-eyes-bobby-run-impairment/article_c2939c2a-
51eb-544f-a7a5-d742fb5bc139.html 
 
The Courier Express: Proposed sewage project gaining speed in Brady Township  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/proposed-sewage-project-gaining-speed-in-brady-
township/article_9587975c-70c2-57cf-a907-949f53d8fa94.html 
 
The Almanac: USC considers requiring lateral sewage pipeline inspections during real estate sales 
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http://www.thealmanac.net/20170808/usc_considers_requiring_lateral_sewage_pipeline_inspections_
during_real_estate_sales  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Boat club no longer clogging locks  
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/08/boat-club-no-longer-clogging-locks/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Clymer officials assess summer flooding 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/clymer-officials-assess-summer-
flooding/article_d240950f-f9e1-5caa-a06e-a1a208e04e68.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: $5.6M in grants will go to fix dam gates along Ohio River 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/09/5-6m-in-grants-will-go-to-fix-dam-gates-
along.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Two lift gates to be replaced at Montgomery Locks and Dam for $5.6 million 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/two-lift-gates-to-be-replaced-at-montgomery-locks-
and/article_3e79f27e-7d1b-11e7-95d9-d7a569be90f0.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Divers salvage sunken boat from Allegheny River on North Shore 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/09/sunken-boat-pittsburgh-north-shore-pnc-park-
allegheny-river-rescue-paramedics/stories/201708090164  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: LTE: As written, spending bill will hurt environment 
http://www.theintell.com/opinion/letters/as-written-spending-bill-will-hurt-
environment/article_481f368b-ff36-5f8d-af23-c5b652a20f1c.html 
 
The Courier Express: Bill cuts DEP red tape, aids residents  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/proposed-sewage-project-gaining-speed-in-brady-
township/article_9587975c-70c2-57cf-a907-949f53d8fa94.html 
 
PublicSource: Employees, families face uncertainty upon Butler County plant closure 
http://projects.publicsource.org/smalltownpennsylvania/stories/employees-families-face-uncertainty-
upon-butler-county-plant-closure.html  
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